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Tlalala aa appeal hom aa action oommaoecl in dle

u

1971
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tile ooae*'atlOMII.tr of eeotloaa 1?6. OS • 1?6. 10 oll'la. Stat. Aim.,
aad the ftrioua loyalty oatha upon whlo!l appeU&Ilt' 1 employment a a

- zhereby aoleumly swear or affinn (1) ''that I will support the Conatitu.tioD of the United States and of the State of Florida"; and (Z) " that 1 do
uot believe ill the overthrow of the

gove:rn.~nent

of the State of Florida by force or violeDCe.

of the United States or

11

On .January 16. 1969, appel.lant made application for a teaching

poaition with the Or;mge County school ayatem.

She was interviewed

by the priDcipal of CaJlahan Elemezatary School, aDd on J'&Duary 27•

1969. appelJant waa employed aa a aubatitate claaaZ'OOm teacher iD
tile fDazlla pede of that sc:Jioo1. Appellant waa diamiaaed &om her
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United States and the State of Florida, demands no more o£ Florida

public employees than is required of all state and federal officers.

U.S. Const., Art. VI, § 3.

would appear settled.

The validity of this section of the oath

See Knight v . Board of Regents , 269 F . Supp.

339, aff'd per curiam, 390 U.S. 36; Hosack v. Smiley, 27 6 F . Supp.

876, aff'd p e r cur iam, 39 0 U.S. 744 ; Ohl s o n v. Phillips , 30 4 F. Sup p.

1152, aff ' d p e r curiam, 397 U. S. 317.

The second portion of the oath, approved by the court below,

falls within the ambit of decisions of this Court proscribing summary

dismissal from public employment without hearing or inquiry require d

by due process.

Slochower v. Board of Education, 350 U.S. 551 (1 956) .

Cf. Nostrand v. Little, 362 U.S. 474 (1960); Speiser v. Randall, 357

U.S. 513 (1958). Although beliefs are by no means irrelevant to action

o~

the pzoec:liction of future acts, the automatic exclusion of a person
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&OD1 public eznployznent solely because of his refusal to subscribe

to

AD

oath making inquiry into his beUefa ia bnpenniasible.

See

W'eat Viz'Jdnia State Board of Ed\1Cation v. Barnett. 319 U.S. 624
(1943); C&Dtwell v. Comlecticut, 310 U.s. Z96, 303-304 (1940).

